
 Dear Esteemed Public Servant, 

 I hope this letter finds you and yours well. I wanted to take a moment to share some great news with you!  You 
 can receive Hero Rewards through our nation's #1 Hero Rewards® program. 

 Homes for Heroes was established following the tragic events of 9/11 as a way to give back and say "Thank You" 
 to our nation's heroes. We honor and serve  firefighters/EMS,  law enforcement, military (active, reserves and 
 veterans), healthcare professionals, and teachers.  In its 20 year history, Homes for Heroes has thanked  over 
 50,000 heroes all across the country and turned in over $100 million provided in authentic, meaningful Hero 
 Rewards savings. This program is available nationwide. 

 HERO REWARDS 
 ●  BUY OR SELL A HOME  and receive Hero Rewards, on average  $2400 from Homes for Heroes. 
 ●  MORTGAGE or REFINANCE  and receive reduced lending  fees. 
 ●  LOCAL BUSINESS AFFILIATES  also provide special hero  discounts. 

 Additionally, a portion of Homes for Heroes' earnings is donated to the Homes for Heroes Foundation, a 
 non-profit 501(c)(3) to help heroes in need. 

 I'm a Professional Licensed Realtor® and pledge to serve with integrity! My full-service ensures current 
 information, the value of your home, expert advice, negotiations, customized listings, and walks you through the 
 steps of buying or selling from start to finish. Furthermore,  I provide a FREE home evaluation and or a FREE 
 home sales listing, no strings attached! This will help you see what your home is worth and is an excellent way to 
 get closer to your home goals.  I'm a retired Veteran  with twenty-three years of active duty service, and it is 
 always a pleasure to continue serving my community with Gr  atitude! 

 Thank you for your time and for sharing this with heroes in your life that could benefit from this incredible 
 program!  I would love to connect with you, your friends,  and your family. 

 Sincerely, 

 Teresa Aguilar 
 Realtor®, Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate Momentum 
 Email: teresa@bhgmomentum.com 
 (385) 416-2098 
 www.agoodhouse.com 
 https://www.homesforheroes.com/affiliate/teresa-aguilar 

 HomesForHeroes.com 

 © 2021 Homes for Heroes. All rights reserved. Homes for Heroes, Inc. is a licensed real estate company in the state of Minnesota.  ☆  Hero Rewards not available  in all states. Hero 
 Rewards offers are limited and/or restricted in Alaska, Kansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi. All savings amounts are estimates. The actual Hero Rewards amount may vary based on 
 the services used, sale price of the home (less appropriate credits), and in special circumstances, including, but not limited to, new construction, below average commission, and 
 For Sale By Owner sales. You must be enrolled with Homes for Heroes and be represented at closing by a Homes for Heroes Real Estate Specialist to be eligible for home price 
 savings. You must work with a Homes for Heroes Mortgage Specialist and business affiliates to be eligible to receive additional service-related savings. Contact Homes for Heroes 
 for further details. 
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Just the FAQs
What is Homes for Heroes®?
Homes for Heroes was established shortly following the tragic events of 9/11 as a way to give 
back and say “Thank You” to our nation’s heroes. We are the largest nationwide network of 
affiliate real estate agent, mortgage and local business specialists providing easy ways for 
heroes to save significant money when buying, selling or refinancing a home; or when making 
every day home-related purchases.

How do I save money?
When heroes work with our affiliate real estate, mortgage, and local business specialists they 
receive Hero Rewards®:

BUY OR SELL A HOME and receive a check from Homes for Heroes.

REFINANCE a mortgage and receive reduced lending fees.
LOCAL BUSINESS SPECIALISTS provide special hero discounts.

What if I am already working with a real estate agent or lender?
If you are currently represented by a real estate agent or lender, it is not our intent for you to 
break that agreement. However, please ask them to contact us for more information on 
Homes for Heroes and the Hero Rewards we offer.

WHAT DO I NEED TO DO?
Step 1: Sign Up at HomesForHeroes.com 
Step 2: Work with our specialist(s)
Step 3: Buy, Sell or Refinance a Home
Step 4: Receive Your Hero Rewards!

NO Red Tape • NO Hidden Fees • NO Catch HomesForHeroes.com
©2021 Homes for Heroes®. All rights reserved. Homes for Heroes, Inc. is a licensed real estate company in the state of Minnesota. *Hero Rewards not available in all states. Hero Rewards 
offers are limited and/or restricted in Alaska, Kansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi. All savings amounts are estimates. The actual Hero Rewards amount may vary based on the services used, 
sale price of the home (less appropriate credits), and in special circumstances, including, but not limited to, new construction, below average commission, and For Sale By Owner sales. You 
must be enrolled with Homes for Heroes and be represented at closing by a Homes for Heroes real estate specialist to be eligible for home price savings. You must work with a Homes for 
Heroes mortgage specialist and business affiliates to be eligible to receive additional service-related savings. Contact Homes for Heroes for further details.

Examples:

HOME PURCHASE PRICE CHECK

$150,000 $1,050

$250,000 $1,750

$500,000 $3,500

$750,000 $5,250




